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On t e shore of Jap n's inlaid 88 i th 

n av 1 b as e of X u re - - ate V / IAA.j~-..r-u b er On 

strongho ld for se apow r. The inlan se a is land - locked 

wat r surroun d by i s l n a -- Honshu, I1ushu and 

Shikoku -- ell pr otected y nature. And there the 

Japanese fleet 

oncepowerful navy of the Mika o, now badly battered and 

out x■ down in sizej T=kq~ff~ ~"' statione~:-( Iure. 

~lear the naval base stand some large buildings, that 

dominate the soene -- a vivid landmark. The Imperial 

aaYal acade111 -- the Japanese version of Annapolis, - -
~ lumb r One shrine and center of Jap Imperialism 

on the ooean. 

Tody, out of the East, swar ■ed a 11ight1 

fleet of the sky, a thousand planes.They flew fro■ 

American carriers to the inland .!. ea, to th 

naval base at [ure rendevous--'\ 

the I•perial laval Academy. 

Toda,'s news dispatch from Admiral Halsey's 

fleet remarks that this w s what it calls -- a supreme 



insul t to th Japanese nav - - the yr iad quadrons 

of Ame ican p.anes using th Jap naval shrine ae the 

land a rk ~ which to rende ous for an assault designed 

to k o ck out what 's left of th~ J panese fleet. 

It wa s the g reatest carri r-based att ck on 

record, as th planes swooped down from a point 1n the 

aty abo e t he I per ial ~val a oadamy -- dive bombing 

the war ships in the harbor. All day long the assault••• 

went on -- an the fu 1 report is not yet at hand. 

Halsey's planes found the [ure laval base 

P•••t powerfull7 defended by flak. One v e teran pilot 

tells of a pilla~f anti-airoraft fire reaching up 

into t be s k1. 

he. 

"It looked like a Cbristaas tree," aaid 

most intens iTe flak that the fliers 

in the fleet bad ever encountered -- and t he9 ran 

into saTage figbter resistanoe also. 

During recent strikes by Halse; a fleet 

against the Japanese coasts, enemy air opposit i on bad 

ieen noticeable for :ts absence.But today the Jap 

tir force was goaded into battle. goaded by the 
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•supreme ins•lt• of the American planes rende•ouaing 

aboYe the Imperial ~val ~cademy, and by the deadlJ 

peril to the warships in the harbor -- ■■o~■Ftt~~~~\~~aa 

remnant• of the Japanese fleet. There were dogfight ■ 

all oTer the sk7. 

Ships were hit. Columns of eaoke froa burning 

yeasels dotted the shining expanse of the ba~at '•r•. 

{reat havoc was wrought, though the details of this 
A 

~••• aot Jet come in. le kaTe eae suaaarising dispatob, 

with returning pil•t• reporting -- •weather fine. 

llualta n:oallaat.• ~~/)~~~ 
v~~~i~' 

And this is onl7 part of the ator1 of a 

l»lact da7 for Japan. In addition to the thousand-plane 

earrier attack against the l•r• naval base, more than 

aix hundred B-29s assailed war factories at Osaka, 

lago7a and Tok70. To these figures you can a4d •••~ers 

ot other land-based bombers operating fro• Okinawa~ 

and Iwo Jima, bringing the figure for planes k•rled 

agaiast Japan todaJ to a record-breaking total of two 

t.lao•aand. 



JIG TBRIE ----
f~aadam there's a denial of a report that 

A 
caae through • 1th a tone 

, ( , J....____-,.,_ 
of cryptic aeaning and ~z•*• 

I ~ 
portent 

of the Big 

Wi t h al the secrecyA.oa ~ the Conference 
, 

Threet it is only natural to aoan the news 

dispatches closel7 -- in the belief that correspollllent• 

••er there, beiag handcuffed by cenaorahip, are tryiDI 

to~ through aig•) fic•t illtiaatioa■,\'between the 
• . C . 

liaes. The d iapatch 'ba, qawati a"• tate that part of t.be 

1aerioan d el.e1ation to tile 8talin-Tr11■an-Charohill 

aeet.lag bad alread~ll~ Berlin. and that another aect.ioa 

f tile delegatioa was lea•ing •o•n tor what the 

( aarpriaiDI 
dispatch called -- •i{••z.-t■•t~ deatiaatioa.• 

eleaent of sarpri•• was expreaaed with orn,\u eapllaaie. 

There was ia t.bat news atoi,, which got tbrougll 

tke Potsdaa seoreoJ, a phrase ot a sort to 4elight th• 

•••ker of hidden aeaainaa. It atated that the aarpriaiag 

destination• had to be concealed because of ■ ilitarJ 

••curit7 __ aad aot tor. olitical reasORs. Tile contrast 

of •llitar, and political had an interest.lag sound, 

.. eawse of the att.itade of the ae•a correspondents. ia 



been protesting that there is ao 

need for ■ ilitary aeourit7 . in Europe now that the war 
) 

is oYer,and they charge that the secrecy and oeasorakip 

oTer the r e is entirely political. Froa that poiat of 

Tie•, yeu would gather that the military secrecy co•ld 

0 

only apply to a war 1oae -- and 70a aigllt draw the 

iafereaoe that t.he •1urpri1ing destinatioa• of t.ke 

section of the Aaerican delegation was a war 1oae. 

Fro■ there oa you can aake your en gaesaea. 

Such is the report that clrawa a denial at 

Pot.1daa today. Offioial ao•roes declare that 1'f-.a■ ao 

feundation, aad explaia that-- yes, aoae people attao'-ed 

to tae Aaeri ean de lgat ioa llaye left, but. aobody of 

iaportance. 

The British, too, issue a denial -- of ruaor• 

that tae Conference aig tend ~Y lednesdq, toaorrow. 

Tkat's the aay when Prime linister linstoa Caurohill 

aad LabGr Leader Cleaent Attl•• ~ go back to lngland 

for tke announoeaent of the results of the Bri ti.ah 



Parliamentary electi , n seTeral weeks ago. Churchill 

and 

the 

Big 

Attlee wj..!l make the trip -:ti aeF to London; b•t 
/ 

conference will continue:JP,.hia~af the 

Three has been oo ■plioated by thfBritish electioa 
~ 

peoaliaritJ, Churchill conferring with Stalia and Truaaa 

without taowiag whether or not he lla1 loat the battle 

of the ballet,•, aad whether or aot ~• is I till Pri•• 

liaister. So what would happen if he 1ho11ld f lad en 

T~1r1da1 that he has leat that the co•nt of tile Tote, 

whlc~ wa1 4ela1ed because of aoldier ballota, kas 1••• 

111ia1t hi ■? That'• aot ooaaidered litelJ, '•t if it 

• ••14 be the oase, Cleaent Attlee w•ld ,eooae tu 

••• Priae liaiater -- Attlee who has been a colleag•e 

,t Cll•rollill ia the pet,ada■ deli'beratioas. 

The word ia Berlin, howeTer, is that if 

Churchill should l•••• Attlee would not. coae bact to 

the coaterenoe. le would reaain in London as the new 

Pri■e Minister - - aad send Foreign SecretaJJ AnthoDJ 

Iden to the ■eating of the Big Three, •iik E••n staying 

•• for that p11rpos e. 



le hear of an A■erican change of polio, i the 

occupation of Berlin a change fro a the Aaericaa 

practice iD other parts of conquered Geraan,. Hitherto, 

the United States occupation authorities haYe sternl1, 

forbidden all Jti political aotiYit1 aaoag the Ger■aaa. 

Tke rule has been that aeetings of ■ore thaa fiYe people 

haye ~een prohibited. !ad that atil aae in 
I 

•t~er part a ot Geraan7 - - but aot I , in . A ispatola 

. t1ia7~ that Aaerioaa autlloritiea ia tile Ger■aa 
are 

capital •,l not 

Ger■•• political 

onl1 per ■ittiag, b•t are eaoouragiag, 

lerliaera 
actl•it.7. •te wan~Jzi•••••\ to 

)ecoae politicall7 ailded,w at.ates Colonel frank 

l1wle7, lilitar1 Goyeraor of tile Aaerioan ecaapie4 

eeater. Aac1. he add•, • there has not 1- een eaoug la good 

aealth7 politic• here.• 

()@tit~ 
~ ~ represents a change ef Aaerioan polic1: 

_lt1t.1 ~ is ia haraonJ with the wa7 the Russians ha•• lteea 

r1aniag things in Berlin -- ~~•1 ••• encouragiag the 

Political actiYit7 of the anti-lazi part?.'' 
A.. 



The trial of Marshal Petain in Paris was 

lees uproarious today than yesterday but jaat as 

bitter. Former Premier Reynaud, who as tbe head of 

overnaent at the time of the fall of franoe, 

.-.ea portrait rlth colors of Yenoa. As larshal 
A 

Petain listened with• iapasaiYe face, leynaad 

aeclared that Petain 1a Yaat rep tation as the Yiotor 
~ 

ot ferdua was a fraud -- that Petaia actually wanted 

to retreat from Verdun and held the liae only beca••• ; 

~e waa ordered to. 

BeJnaad stated that Petaia was,ia le7aau4'a 

worda, •eaten by a desire for power.• Be ohar1e4 tbat 

the larshal had been in league with the Iasis aiao• 

lin•teen Thirty-four and had aade aoyes to weaken 

the ■ ilitar1/ rranoe. Be quoted Petain as 

declaring at the time that France would be defeated, 

and have a Dictator. 

Begaye a dramatic account of the decision 

■ade at l■fi Bordeaux~ the Frenoh araiea 
,,,<. 
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were collapsing and when the question was __ whether 

the French goYeruent should retire to Africa to O mt in•• 

the war, or surrender to the lazia. Reynaud, as 

Pre•ier, wanted to go to Africa, but Marshal Petain 

d that the goYernaent should atay and sarrender. 

(.e ~-~ alk"-(4, 
was backed lip b~~ le7gan~~foraer 

Premier Chute pa. Their Yiew was aapported by the 

french Ca\inet. IIIIC Jte7na11d reaigaed. t# ~CJ'I,\ 
/' 

-/;d ~ I• •~ today that Peta la -lllerwupo■ offered 

to ■ate hi■ 1renoh Aabaesador to laahington. Re1aa.t 

■tated that he ref•a•d -- ••~~•• of 

President Booa~•lt M■• into the trial.~ 

was asked whether it was not true that hia appointaent 

aa 1renoh Aabaasador to Washington had \eea rejected 

by President Roosevelt. Be replied: •Roosevel had 

aothi g to do wi h this.• Later, in orosa-exa■inatioa 

he qualified that b7 saying: •It is true that Boose111i.t. 

id not w nt me to represent a goYernment dominated 

b7 Ger11an7. 
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Another former lrenoh Premier t.estifia d against 

Petain toda1 -- Daladier. Be was ■ore teaperate than 

l■J•••i Be1naud, but stated that Petain had objected 

to propo■ als to extend the Maginot Line to oover the 

Bel1ian frontier -- tke weak spot through whioh t~e 

Ger■ans broke. Be aaid that Petain had gi'fen a•••raace 

that the seater of the Ardennes forest was fortified 

10 well the Germans could not penetrate there -- whea 

ia tact tut was exactl1 the peiat where tke Ger ■an1 

11• ,r ak throug~, ia ,ringing about the fall et Franoe. 

Baladier claimed that Petala •rged 1urrender 

i'fe n before Dunkirk,• !llat. ••• whea the 

l•r•n• ware break:a& thro•&~ ~e ••lgian ar■7 
lla4 not 7at ■ vren4ared; ~the lritiall had aot 7at 

\een forced to aate their hi1torio ••ac•ation. I••• 
that earl1 Petah had urged aa Araistice with the lazia. 



~ 
Today brings t:1N- Senate suggestion for 

;-
breaking the transportation jam. The Senate war 

I vestigating Commit.tee 11rgea that aeTeaty-fiTe thousan4 

additional railroad workers be z••• recruited 

iuediately. The committee wants the lr117 to joia 

with Government agencies ia putting additional workers 

•• the railroads. 
--<4,_ 

The Army~•• k Al asked to release 

ten thousand experienced railroa4 •• froa ailitary 

1er.Tioe -- the ciTilian agencies to reoruit sixt.7-fiYe 

thousand others. 

These reooa■endatioas follow a atateaent 

\y Befenae Transportation Director Johnson, wi• told 

the co■■ ittee that the re-deple7aent of the ar■e4 

t roes to the Paoific aannot be ooapleted on sched•l• 

with the present manpower on the railroads. There is a 

ahortage of help ikat must be remedied. 

At the aa■e time the c 011aittee is negoti atiag 

•1th the ar■J air tore.fin an effort to procur a lot - ---- -
•t paaaenger-type ar■J planes for civilian sdrvice in 



this country. The co mittee thinks the Air Forces 

could turn over a thousand planes suitable tor oiYiliaa 

io 
passenger use, a:a&1:- these 1-"1• be put on the nation's 

~~-~ -
alrline•,A--xt~ere Dy_ helptaa ta break traffic~~. 



Ber e is light on the :resignation ot Rury 

lor1enthau, former Secretary of the Treasury. It 

co11e, froa. the fo.raer Se•ojJetar1 hiaselt. Be. s1.atea 

that be did not resign voluntarily, bat at the 

l"equest ot President Truman. 

"I would have p~eterred Jo stay along antil 

f .,J Da7, • he expl .ains, and adds t bat his retirement 

frea \Ile T·reasurr, Departaeat -- •was itot of m7 •• 

. ( _.J tJt --.J 
cho.o•B ing .. • 117• hie. 

I 

These stateae.nts were aacle at a meeting ot 

the Jew York Stat.e far, J'iaaaoe Cea11ittee, wit& tile 

for11er Se·cretary expressing surprise at the ge11e?al 

i•PN88ion -- that he had quit his TreasuJ;J,:ol•ntar:ll.7. 

Be aaid he theught that all the oorresponaence coaoerni 1 

kia reai;gaation h.ad -••• aade public -- eorrespendence 

\ hat presumably iacludes the presidential re.que t for 

hia resig ation. l(orgenthau expl:ain-4 that be did act 

~ tlle public to gain the illpression that he quit 
A 

thile the war was still being lough\. 



SOAP -----

There will be no rat bning of soap. This was 

announced fficiall1 today b7 Secretary of ~RD
. / 

Anderson. Re gives a foraal denial ot ·r•aors that oap 

aay be placed on the list f rationed articles. 

On the contrary, there is to be an increase ot 

the civilian suppl7 of tae ■aterial so neoessary tor 

cleaning up. Secretary Anderson proaised taat aext year 

ciYiliaas will aave a •undred ■illioa pounds ■o~e of the 

tind of aoap used for ~eav7 washin1. 

The Secretary of A1ricultare explained false 

ruaora were touched oft by a atateaent that there would 

be a large need of soap to )a sent to lurope. That 

was true aRough, but it was no reason for the wave of 

paaicty 11••t•~ ~u7iag tit.at started our llere. 
~ ~ .....,..__,._.. ~~•LI{., apiealed 

f t,..,. I- Seoretar,l o ~ a,p■u..t t.e t. he 

l■erican housewiYeB to bu7 soap ia normal quantities. 

~It ••~ld be a little easier on all of as if people 

•euld buy sensiblJ, or bu7 only what is needed, instead 

of a tarting rans on the •x stores•• 



i patch o a7 b ga wit a 7at f7i 

i -no-talkie day t 

I rr n, Ohio • I at could that aean -- a tow in a 

co dition of walkie- o-talkie? Tat was ade olear 

wh n I read on and noted the tact that Warren, hio, 

rig t • ia vi g two , trike. 

walkie. T e other ia 

e is a 

■at 1 teleph e • ite 

ao talkie. 

T at'a aow t ia t larr n, Ohio. A fr• 

rig t ow, wal 1. • cJl\F~-·~· t( 



I lew Yorj b ndred am. fifty tor er priaoaera 

of war of the az·s athered at al nc eon ponsor d, 

th Y •• C.A. They t lked nd the7 remi iao d, and 

7ou'd h ..,_ thought that it. would have be n grili and 

eerles -- recall the 1 ak ordeals of azi prison 

oa■pa. 

B t there can be huaor eve ia that, and th r 

·•• a k wl of laughter wh n t •. C.A. Dir ctor Tracy 

Str n read a quotatio11 f roa a letter -- a 1 t.ter a 

pri oar of war la a lazi camp had recei•ed fro~girl 
A 

aot • She wrot : •Darling, I couldn't wait. 

I arried your father. LOYe -- ■other.• A id t • 

~f laughter oae for er prisoner of war ahoutedz 

1 T at 1 7 • as in 111 oaap -- it r ally h p ed • 

•Darlin, oouldn •t wait. I married 1oar 

1'athe r. tov e other.• 

And now,Bugh, for 7ou we wait. 


